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Madison Romps to 31-6 Victory
Rams Take To Air j
To Blast Bellville

'• By BllX FOX
BELLVILLE — Mansfield Madison added a potent

aerial attack to its usual strong running game in romp-
ing to a 31-6 football vic.tory over a spirited Bellville 11
betore 1,500 Dads' night fans here last night.
-' The win was the third of the Reason against foxir losses
for the Rams. Bellville dropped its third contest in seven
outings. The Jays have scored " "~~
three triumphs and have a tie.'.gecond tally at the outset of the

second period. With the ball on
the Jays' 33, Newlon took the
throw on the 45 and raced the re-
maining distance. Chelski made
ihe only extra point of the night
after that TD, booting it from
placement.

End Dick JJrokaw returned
the ensuing kickoff 58 yards
to the Madison 22-yard line to
set up the Blue Jays' tally.
Jim Engleston, hard run-
ning halfback, tracked over
from the one after he, Dave
Turner, and Bob Leedy had
carried the ball that far.
Halfback Grant Milliron hand-

ed the Hilltoppers a 19-6 half-
time lead when he rocketed
through the Jine for 43 yards on
a naked reverse several, minutes
later.

After a scoreless third session,
Madison counted again early in
the f inal canto when Papcum
bulled two yards. The 175 pound-
er set the stage for his short
thrust by completing a 24-yard
aerial to Newlon from the 25
yard marker.

Don Wilson, who played a
great deal of the last half in
place of Chelski, engineered the
final TD. After Milliron inter-
cepted a pass on the Jay 10,'Wil-
son picked up two through the
line and then pitched to Milliron
on the 25. Papcum added three

.yards before Wilson heaved a
ilong pass to Keipp on the Bell-
|ville 28. A Papcum pass was in-
i complete. Wilson then took a lat-
jeral and hurled to Keipp on the
If ive . All alone, the stellar Hill-

PLYMOUTH — Plymouth highjiop flanker, jogged into the end
school's football team fell beforeizone.
the onslaught of Fredericktown Bellville /put up a stubborn
and Fullback Ed Hatton here] resistance,, but was simply
last night 38-6 as .Hatton scored] overpowered, by the Madison
fou r times. i unit. The smaller Jays

•_; Three Madison passers com-
pleted six of 32 attempts for
i\vn touchdowns and 204 yards.

•The Hilltop ground attack ac-
counted for three scores and
ripped off 187 yards. The
.Rams tallied a single toucli-
•flown in the first period and
Jacked up t\vo in each the sec-
,"ond and fourth periods.
- The Madison 11 began its first

scoring thrust midway in the in-
itial quarter after a Bellville
drive had been halted on the
Ram 20 yard line. It took 12
Blays for the visitors to cross
jrito pay dirt, the; running and
passing of Ed Chelski lead-
ing the way.

The "Battering Ram" started
the push by pounding 12 yards
to the 32. Following a five-yard
Stab by John Papcum. Chelski
jnade a first down on the 44 in
ihrte charges. Chelski and Pap-
cum blasted to the Bellville 39
and then the Hilltoppers' 190 -
pound fullback shot a 34-yard
pass to End Marty Keipp on the
five. Papcum bowled into the
end zone from the two after
Chelski had driven to that point.
• A short pass from Chelski to
Newlon resulted in the Rams'

Plymouth High

J « AttonVheadlinesman, is at the left. Appleseed won, 36 to 39. (News-Journal

Phil Rizzuto Named MostRw*e
Valuable Plaver In AL

Freddysi 38-6

fou r times.
Hatton tallied twice on off-

tackle plays of '32 and 28 yards.
snd on two other occasions
scored on plays around his ends
on runs of 10 and 15 yards.

Ralph Tyson scored the oth-
er two touchdowns for Fred-
ericktown. One came on a 12-

•yard dash around end and the
second on a 30-yard pass from
Joe McDaniel.

couldn't cope with the brutal
charges of Chelski, and the
running of Papcum and Mill-
iron,. When stymied on the
ground, the Rams took to the
air and it so happened that
their Air Arm was in its best
form of the season.
The Jays featured a number

of hard driving backs. In Jim
Eagleston, Bob Leedy, " Dave

home club connectec
one of 12 tr ies and hac

six intercepted.
M.Ml] SON

Ends—Newlon, Keipp. Freeman. Patter-
son. Recce.

Tackles—Fox. Briurus. Fletcher. Heus*.
Guards — Smith SprHBiie. Mowcrv. D.

me iwcuan.c.. Turner, and Bob Hamilton. Bu
Leading ground-gainer for the h £ ^ • u k was rather

evening was Halfback Larry; *ha )inrnc, r.|nh pnT,npf,tpH

Schreck of Plymouth who scored inn ̂
his team's only TD. Scoring the'
six pointer in the first quarter
on an 80-yard run in the first
play from scrimmage, Schreck
rang up 311 yards from scrim- __.
•r>T,rT£» 1 l-i i-\,, n Vi ho -foi l rar l in r-r-ncc' Centers-™ Tl'OUDC. Lvrin.mage tnougn ne railed to ctoss, Bncks—R. McBride. P
the goal l ine again. j- — -"

A f t e r m a i n t a i n i n g a 6-6 tie a t j __
the end of the first quar ter , Ply-! -T '
mouth was overrun as Freder-
icktown tallied twice in the next
"two frames.

K K K n Eltl C KTOW.V
Ends—Ac!term<m, shlplrv. Tlnctall .
Tarklrs— W-cller. Warnrr . "
GiiRrrls—Moon«y. K

By EARL WRIGHT
NEW YORK—(.(•<£>—Shortstop Phil Rizzuto of the New York

As Big Boss
Of Brooklyn 9

BatterirT Ram I
Makes Big Bid!
For All-Ohio I

By ED ACKLEV 1
Big Ed Chelski continued h is j

bid for All-State gridiron recog-1
nition last night when he piled;
up 110 yards from scrimmage in
18 carries and passed to K e n
Newlon for a touchdown. T h e
"Batterin* Ram" was a constant
threat to the Bellville eleven as
he sliced off huge chunks of
yardage on every play he car- i
ried. They stopped him once fo r ]
a three-yard loss. Chelski has 76.1!
in seven games. j

* iApproximately 50(1 Madison j
followers withstood the c h i 1 1 y j
cl imate last night at Bellville to
cheer the Green and White grid-'
ders.

The spectators witnessed ans

impressive "Dad's Day" cere-
mony before the game. The Bell-
vi l le 33-piece band, formed an
aisle down the middle of the field

j a n d each player, accompanied
j by his dad, marched through the
: aisle-way and was announced
j over the public address system.
The gridders escorted their dads
to special seats on the side lines.

BROOKLYN _ Which': Blue - .lay aerial attack:
Yankees one of the game's most underpublicized stars, today way Branch Rickey That s
was named the American league's most valuable player for 19501 question puzzhng the
k, the annual poll conducted by, the Baseball Writers' Association world today now that t

the j didn't materialize as Jake Walk-|

of America.
Rizzuto has performed in lhe_publicity_ sh ad 1 o i ws cas t by such

-— 'Yankees as Joe DiMaggio with a .34ions w . i
Tommy Hennch since 1941, but , £ f th ith 127 poirds.
his 1949 play was so impressive P «eo ] ̂  r C]e£eland

" " fihh place with 102
points.

baseball
the bushy-

the MVP poll. This year he ran *«-« Boston's six - loot,
away with the award receiving five.inch f£st baseman who hit
284 out of a possible 322 points.J3 h rulft and ted a 323

His nearest rival young B'"y jbatt ing average, was. sixth with
Goodman of the Red Sox, polled „ ^ni, van]ri»<=.. Pif.rher Vic

browed executive definitely is
through in Brooklyn.

Pittsburgh had seemed like the
best bet, but last night Rickey
in Columbus, O., denied reports
he would become general man-
ager of the Pirates. And in Pitts-
burgh Tom Johnson, secretary-

er of the Pirates, de-
"I'm sure no deal has

jelled between Rickey and Gal-
breath because I would know

180 points.
The 32-year-old Rizzuto, the

smallest and one of the quiet-
est players In the league, won
the award with the finest sea-
son of the seven he has spent
•with New York. He batted .324

75 points. Yankee Pitcher_ Vjc ( about it if u had ,. Johnson re-. .
Raschi was next with 63_ points, < ferred lo John Galbreath, owner slow trek.

er tossed 31 passes before com-j
pleting one. This lone comple-
tion came with four minutes left
in the contest. On the ground,!
Bellville's leading runner w a s
Halfback Jim Eagleston, w h o
gained 71 yards via the grass;
route. |

..That t r ip back to Mansfied was !
a slow one for more than 30i
cars. A large tractor-trailer, la-j
boring on the hills and curves of
Route 13, caused the cars to line
up in back o-f the vehicle for a

got 200 hits and drove in G6
runs. His fielding, which con-
tributed so many victories,
was present in each of the
Yankees' 155 games as they
drove to the AL pennant.

while Williams, who missed a
large part of the season because
of a broken elbow, wound up
23rd with only seven points.

Lurry Dotty of Cleveland was
eighth with 57 points, DiMagf-
gio of the Yankees was n in th
•with 54, and Vic Werbs of De-
troit was 10th with 50.

Others finishing in the first 20
were: 11-Hoot Evers. Detroit; 12-
Chico Carrasquel, Chicago; 13-

RiZ7.uto was the number one Dizzy Trout Detroit; l«3oniDi-
choice of 16 of the 23 writers who
vote. The system of balloting
awarded 14 points for each first
place vote, nine for each second
place vote, eight for each th i rd

Maggio, Boston; 15-Irv Noren,
Washington; 16 - Bobby Doerr.
Boston; 17-Johnny Mize, New
York: 18-Gerry Priddy, Detroit;
19-A1 Rosen, Cleveland; 20-Eddie

and so on down to one point |Y?f' Washington.

of the Pirates.
In addition Johnson said "I

know definitely that H a m e y
(Roy Harn.ey, PHtgbursfh gen-
eral manager) is not going to
Jeave the Pirates no matter
what Rickey does."

When Rickey announced his
resignation as president and gen-!
era! manager o£ the Brooklyn
Dodgers yesterday he said he
planned to see Galbreath, ah old
friend, "within a few days."

Bellville's snappy high school
band supplied the half-time en-
tertainment for the near-frozen
fans. Clad in bright blue uni-
forms with while spats, the ag-j
gregation presented a colorful
spectacle. i

Galbreath was
York yesterday

due
but

in New
changed

for 10th place.
Goodman, the infrelder - out- , a r e rookies.

Dropo, Carrasquel and Noren

fielder who led the league in bat- ; „ , /-., . /
ting with a .354 average, got four KatUe J. Orugtll .

I first place votes. Rir/.uto's team MT. G1LEAD — The football ;
male, Catcher Yogi Berra, was! game between Mt. Gilead a n d. not want to retire,
the onlv other plaver to draw i Cardington high schools, will be:

". . " t , T j _ - _ , t_ ._ i i - . r e - — * i_!

apcum. MiJ l i ron .

/ CunUjr—D.
Banks—J. Walker. Hamil ton , EH files ton.

Rldenour , Turner.
i Madison 6 13 0 12—31

Bcltvil lu 0 *> 0 °^ *M.*OISON* SCORING
Kmnard ' Touchdowns: Fnpctim 2 t two-vard run.

f'n. G Atccr Knolp ' o IT*-yard run ' . Newton i'67-vard p*s.s>.
C".mrr»—Lcpdv," BOVCP. i Mill lron (43-vard run) . KelDD (21-yard

, Barks—MfDnnUl. Tvson. Hart. Ha t ton . nnss.
jnnps J Alcer i Extra point?: Chelskl 'placemen!-).

PI>VI\IOUTH KKI,LVII.1.E SCORING
" Ends L. Hampton. Wilson, Octlac. Touchdowns: Entries-ton < o n c - v » r d run) ,
f}p,v t>f\r*v i STATISTICS

Tackles—Rfted. Edy. Donnrnwlr t .h . i *Bv Ed Aeklcvj
Gunrds—J. Kennedy, R. Hampton and : Mad. P" !.

IDorlnn First. Downs 12 11
- Cffni.r.r—N. Kenned v. I — rushlnu 8 3 0 ,
. Racks -— Rhine. Melser, Lur rv Root,; -~ passing 4 1
JLrtnlf. Root. Schrerk. ! Yards gained. r t iKh lne . . . . . . IB. 3*n
j-Yrdprlcktown . . . 6 13 13 fi—3R ! Yn.rrts lost, scrlmmnce 4 2
JMvmnut.h , . , ' fi 0 fi 0— *>! PRSSRS Rttumptfid 12 32

Tourhdown*: Hatton 4 f^2 -vnr r i run. '28- Pa.ssrs comD]^i.«d 5 i1 * - - ' - ' r.Tsscs Intercepted hv 3 n

,^,—v. ,-^,,uc. f^,,..,. .«.„„„... George Kell . the Detroit th i rd ' . sa id today. Some mixup in dates: the varsity football staffs of Big |
.eiski. Norris^wijso^.j E baseman who was a run.ner-up '• had the game scheduled for l a s t jTen schools, 37 are a l u m n i of the '
Snds—Sloodt. Stevens''Brokaw, c.os*. to Goodman for the AL ha t t ing ' nieht . ' institution at which they coach.
ruckles—HHtdttl. Freeman. 8, Levlni- . • . , _ - . — - — ._ - .._.
^,,,,::>,,:,,, c. swcr, •••••• MATTITKS 1 I.IHMI II>l. •••••• MATTH K* < !>'

plans. Perhaps they will meet
over the week end because Rick-
ey was to attend a board of trus-
tees meeting at Ohio Wesleyan
in Delaware, O. today. After that
he will attend a baseball meet-
ing in Cincinnat i Tuesday.

One thing is sure, Rickey does

Defends
BOWLING GREEN — (UP) ~

Michigan Normal comes here
.tomorrow in an effort to snap
the win streak chalked up by
Bowling Green State university's
cross country team. Undefeated
this season, Bowling Green
holds victories over Albion. Bald-
win Wallace, Wayne and Ball
State. i

any first place votes. played tonight, school officials] Of the 69 coaches listed on!

Have Your Favorite G«rag«
Prepivre Your Car, Now

For Winter OrlvinR

Automotive Supply Co.
126 Fnuiklin

run. If i -vard run and 10-varri r un* ,
r-son 2 nS-v.ird run unr i -30-vard
rhrer.v: fRO-vard r t m > .
F.xtrn points: Haltnn 2 (rilRr--"i»

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE
American I,ftaciie

N r w Haven 4. Providrnrr .1 'nvntm*"
Clrvcland 1. Indianapolis 1 < U « i . ov?t-

t tmr » .
C i n c i n n a t i <. TtLUhnrch 1.

Pass varclacr " 2<H
No. of punts i
Punt avorRRe M
Pu?it re turn vards 32
No. 'or punt returns 2
No. of k i c k n f f returns 2
Klcko f f return vnrds ^
No. of fumbles 0
No. or Drnnl t i rs 2

Solid comfort
...lasting in wear

"i

Another rugged. lonp-
•wearinj: style in on*1

pxtra.
fio.Ws.

SIEGENTHALER'S
72 NORTH MAIN

Good Shoos .Sinc.«> 1012

Styled In

A natural when the mercury drops — a
light bulkless topcoat in your /avorite rich
Fall woolen. Smart tans, blues, greys.
Range of sizes, lengths.

hrcasfcf! casii.nl topcoat- in stnai'f.

blur f»!s1 g r f v fii'vcfi nn'.Y. Deep

lash

WHAT KIND OF
A CAR DO

YOU WANT?
We Have If!!

Cadillac
1941 Cadillac (62) 4-Dr. Hydramatic.. $795

Chevrolet
1949 Tudor . . .
1947 Tudor, Stylemaster
1946 Tudor, Stylemaster
1946 Tudor, Fleetmaster
1946 Tudor, Stylemaster
1941 Special Deluxe 2-Dr
1936 Business Coupe .
1935 Tudor . . .

$1495
$795
5995
S995
S945
$495
$ 75
$ 65

Chrysler
1950 Newport, like new . . . $2975
1947 Windsor 4 Doorr Highlander trim, $1395
1946 Windsor 4 Door $1295
1946 Royal 4 Door . . . . . . $1250

Dodqe
1947 Custom 4 Door . . . . . $1195
1941 Custom 4 Door $ 550

DeSoto
1949 Custom Club Coupe . . . . $1995
1948 Custom 4 Door $1495
1947 Deluxe Business Coupe . . . $1195
1941 Deluxe 2 Door . . . . . $ 550

Ford
1946 Convertible
1939 2 Door .

51150
5 295

Nosh
1941 2 Door (6001 $395
1941 2 Door (600) $150

Oldsmobile
1947 2 Door (98) Hydramatic . .
19474 Door (76) Hydramatic . .

Plymouth
1948 Station Wagon
1948 Special Deluxe, 4 Door . . .
1948 Special Deluxe 2 Door . . .
1947 Convertible . . . . . .
1940 Deluxe 4 Door
1940 Deluxe 4 Door

$1295
$1295

$1325
S1295
$1295
$1195
$ 395
$ 450

1947 4 Door (6) .
1946 Sedan Coupe (8)
1940 Club Coupe (6)

$1195
$1095
$ 395

1949 4 Door
1948 4 Door
1940 4 Door

$1995
$1795
$350

Studebaker
1947 Business Coupe ..... S1050

Ca rr^v' Our Kcg 'Ti ln r t Jsod C«.r C-r'iar

tei' I v lotorAj ^s

JEWSPAPEBl
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